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CHARLOTTE AXD LYXCHBCRG. TILE SOUTH AXD SECOVD PIAC3E. J TTTpJ FTY ATS AT ftTTTT'Fn'RT) CBAIG'AND KITCHIN SPEAKTc)i fallln. n )uib'. Knwllnf or , "On tb face of it." says our e -- I r W ft. - aa ' - " (ConUno from' Pus .One)'
contentious spirit, The Lynchburg teemed contemporary. The Richmond" I DECREES CONFERRED p.V TEX
News and The Observer find them-- 1 Newt Leader, "there is eound mdh nai nod Th Charlotte Observer .will

ever respond." -

Th remainder of his address was
. r. CALDWHX , PoMiaharsl selves without any. squabble In pros-- 1 In the proposition, coming from en . . , hT

Dr. narry L. Wilson, of tbeFacnKy of
John Hopkins University, - Delivers
(U) Baccalaureate Address, Bis Sub-
ject Betas; MA New ltorcvln Eduoa--

i tlon" Hobbs Makea His

rmed with th wonders of Mr. Williamres between them over the alseof j aasociatisn of Southern born Demo-the- lr

; respective cities.. We- would Icratlc voters n Keif fork Tty, that w. Kitchln's soaring and government-fe- d
career rurmlnsr back many rears.

Every Day in Ike Year ? JrlrHonly Bay. in reply to the citation ot a ,th DemocraU of the. South; unite In
II, 01 city directory estimate . that f a demand for a Southern man a the i"" 1 "".rHa told of the battle ha had won andjReport on Last Year' Work The

Award of Scholarship Md Prises to roasted th Southern Railway and de-
clared for railway, regulation, sayingnominee for the vie presldency-- n

the national ticket If the South In
BuccesaTDl stadeata ue Fleaaaateai
iYarare of tba Day Some bnport-- mm in southern was against his

candidacy. .. .ETBSCRIPTIOM PRICE I
Dally aos inarjgea in Ums Faculty. , -tends ever to' take aa Important and REFERS TO SIMMONS'. LETTER.Special ny 8 tan! Correspondent - V '

a ....Miaitmt 44W dignified position In Federal affairs

Charlotte's equivalent estimate Is
considerably over 40.00ft not thafw
accord directory cenauaea any weight
or regard The News aa doing so.

There are other consideration than
those of mere numbers, elae It would
behoove all people to

la the course of his speech, in referOullford College, May JTTa-da- y
enc. to th letter of Senator. Sim- -tare month .......... she must make beTtlnnlng, and this

year .seem as food a time to begin was commencement day proper at
Possessed I aullford C11- - the gradaaUngaa we are likely to have.M exercises attracted a splendid auai

Om year
Pis month ..
Tar month strike out for London without delay.

oiona, jar. i&jtcnin aaia:
"la February vf.iast year Senator

Slmmona assured m h would b Im-
partial and hold hands off in th gub-
ernatorial contest. ' . I was guilty of
th folly of believing . It. Within'

ence of the best cltlsenshlp of Quifford
with' the Idea that prejudice against
the South yet rankles in the breast
of Northern voters, the DemocraU of

Lynchburg, we well know, la the right
sort of city and aa great for It size

county. . The programme opened with
a chorus, "Hall. Smiling Morn," afterPVRUSHKRS AKXOCMCEMEKT three weeks befor th Legislature adthe South hare meekly, almost ab maa cities ever get Our original ob-

jection was rather to The Norfolk which three orations were delivered asjectly, remained in a subordinate po
Journed, h encouraged Mr. Craig to
run and told him he would support
him If h ran. He did sot tell m

pre
Sir.

f :

Si H
.,7" '

follows: '

Landmark's error In under-scalin- g sltron absurdly Inappropriate- - for aa "ThVdplrit of Conquest,,, by Alva of his change of mind until th- - fol.; cityItor . offU Pjn.. both Lynchburg and Charlotte. Here aggressive, high-spirit- ed and ' ambi lowing December. Heretofore ourEdwin Lindley; "PYaads of AaslsVSubscriber tit ordering th. ddrM comparisons are not odorous but mu tious people. They have plodded In Senator elected by friends of all can-
didates, occupying a special positionElsie Everett : White; "Patriotism,1tually flattering. The News utters the rear of the procession and aeof his paper changed, wui P'e"Vo"ng

t the addrera u which Henry Andrew Doak. The orators ao--these kind words: cepted orders and directions from the and having a special prestige and
not seen At. to throwat the time he aas qultted themselvea handsomely, eachWe noted The Landmark's rmr Ku

It flrat appeared, but 'Dassed It nn' ha. East and West while they should
have been In the vanguard. We being the recipient of much applause,"j&Xt rate.

appUcaucB. Advertise, may
th great weight of such Influence and
prestige In favor of cither candidal,
and thla Senator Dover did it befor

cauae not wishing In any way to disturb
th splendid camDatcn now belnsr nrnsa- - Following the orations, Preeldent

BIG SAVING DM TABLE LINeither two. four or six years ago. InHobbs conferred degrees .upon thethat throusn n -- c..,rlotl,they majr achall
anTa portion of theob

cuted through Its column In behalf of
the T. If. C. A. Whatever Norfolk'
population be. It's lance enouch to lusllfv members of the graduating claaa as Debau ot any or th dozen of canal

dates who have been befor th peo

have trained servile and timid de-

pendents while we should have been
developing great leaders such as we
used to have, the material for which
we yet possess." The last half of the

Tahf 'S.'pJt "Vircornden.. a II that our contemporary says. Th follows: A. B. degree Alva Edwin
Lindley, Henry Andrew Doak. Ovid

pie, and even now he does not. In
hia open latter, glv his weight to anyCity by th Sea,' lu growth and increas

Ksy permit. T u much Wlnfleld Jones and Sallle Thorrtaaeneing; Importance, constitute a source of
proud Interest throughout the entire
State. And Charlotte is all riant, too.

poaalbte for their views.
Ralford: B. 8. degree Elsie Everettforegoing embodies the argument The

Observer used to make when it was

candidal for . corporation commis-
sioner or Lieutenant Governor, for
Commissioner of Agriculture or other
position. It la remarkable also that

White, Oeofe Washington Bradshaw,

EN, LINEN LAWN, LINEN
DRAWN WORK,; DRESS
LINENS, ETC

Annie Elisabeth Gordon. Kittle Mcthe attack peron.
to taiKona; though thl. U notde-mende- d.

r rightThe editor re. th.

keeping well In front of the procession
and handsomely maintaining her right to
rank with cities of th Lynchburg class.
While upon this subject, permit it to be
(mid. further, that in The Landmark, and

Neill John. Mabelle VJra Ralford nal In thla Instance he throws his weight
against Colonel Horn and myself.William Ernest Tounta A diploma

In music was awarded to Miss Margue

urging the nomination of a Southern
man for President this year any one
of several whom It has named as In
all qualities equal to the position.

from hia section of th Stat, when by
The Oliserver. respectively, Norrolir an4
Charlotte each possesses a newspaper rite Cartland custom of a generation the nomination

should come east, and h gives noThe "Bridal Chorus." from Roaethat rank at the very top of the Column
i.wf owrmrantixl - ha inn in dtgnHy the ad break tlla.CUf

nrf niarkad editorial ability. Tney srname of the correspondent. torn. He does not say there la anywhich th baccalaureate address waswe grew discouraged. As to tna Bug
delivered by Harry L. Wilson. Fa. V.gestion of a Southern man for sec f'omieai exigency or

Justifies It He does not TABLE LINENboth admirably representative of all that
Is best in Houtbern newspaperdom, and
their constituent have Just cause to con-

template, the fact with pride and
LL. D.. professor of Roman archae say that no man In the east has thology and eplgrophy in Johns Hopkinsond place on the ticket to be named

at Denver,' It Is certainly time for character. Tnerlenr and ability toUniversity, Baltimore.
I THCRSDAY, LY 8, !

i MR. CR.IO rXIl GOVERNOR.
the South to be getting into national enVmanfflin'thH Bleached AU-Lin- en Damask; the regular price '

Both Charlotte and Lynchburg can BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS.
politics but we submit that there la Dr. Wilson1 aubject was "A Now BurV1 V'$ZSZ&3S to should be $1.50. We are making a run on this for.be well content with eacn oiner

company In the catalogue of cities. Fore In Education." referring; toand Mr. Locke Craig
; The Obwrver mak th public think thla !a a con-- 1 tVia tra-r- . .. ' . , 1 Artclassical archaeology. He spoke of the

no reason why It should be ambi-
tious to begin now, with th candi-
date for the vice presidency and with test Involving- - himself and Governor .... . . .high valu of archaeology In th studyhave not always been In agreement

.haut nubile men and measures far A LESSOX FROM OTHER STATES. Ayoock. He does this for th pur (Napkins to match)..of the growth of human . civilisation
and the Important part which It Is. tk. differences letweerr the practical certainty that Its man pose of arouslnr their friends aaainstOf late Kentucky night rldera while

would ba beaten.
: iron i- - '
thm have been radical and neither tSaTfA Unbleached All-Lin- en Damask; good, heavyplaying In the general progress of his-

torical and classical studies. ar not Involved In this contest exIn opening his remarks, the speak quality. Price the yard ..........v '': V 60c.cept in so far aa they aggressively I

burning the barns of their neighbors
and sometimes lashing those neigh-

bors bsck with raw-hid- e whips
have made It a practice to accom-
pany the proceedings .with, prayer

voice to im m. ihas failed to give
processes of time have long since rej
moved from the realm of discussion"

er said the time has com when th
Collier's Weekly, writing .In biting

criticism of a book about this strange
person by Dr. Geo.. M. Gould, says

sougnt to involve themselves in it Hecolleges and universities scarcely know All the finer grades of wide Table. Linen J up to $3.00even speaks "Of th right to defend"whether their proper function la that himself. Will Mr. Craig defeat bethese among, other things: of the physician, who prescribes What per yard, with Napkins to match. Othe most of the persons and policies

over which these disagreement
nma remain. Let all that the patient needs, or that of th de any assault upon hirer Has he guar-

anteed Mr. Craig's nomination? Will
and other devotional exercises. Not
many nights ago onlookers heard a
band fervently singing "Nearer, My

"The reading world had been gladdened
by the essays of Krehblel and the vol-
umes of Elizabeth Blaland W'etmore, tell

partment store, which endeavors to
keep In stock everything the people it oe hia defeat? If so, why did notpass. Mr. Craig should, in our Judg

the Senator let the publle Into theing or Hearn's life and struggle. Hearn'a want. He gave as a potent reason forGod, to Thee" as a barn blared andment be nominated for Governor next secret reasons mat support his posi-
tion. Instead of in his letter, careful.crackled. Whether any of these well- - the continued study or th literature,

history and civilization of ancientmonth.
letters revealed a life as poignant as any
in literary history. And better than that

they told of the character that grew thipbM sheer Lkea Lao; all grades frommeaning depredators have regularHa Is the candidate of th extreme Greece and Rome the fact that thesdefinite ana fine through so much agony.
studies, while they may not Increase reasons are personal rather than pa-- I QKt t tl Kfl ror varrlThey told of the cruelties of Insufficientwest, which has not had one of it

immiiO in the executive office for
chaplains perhsps mere licensed

In attendance on their expe one's earning capacity, do Increase trlotlc. hostile to me as well as friend- - ? w "w rw ,food and sordid lodgings, th sensitive,
one's capacity to appreciate and en ly to Mr. Craig, for he advancea nothshy nature that distrusted Its own true

friends, end then how all these limita ing In Mr. Craig's favor that haa not DRAWN LINENStions rounded ud end mellowed to the An
forty years. He is the idol of hli

section how enthusiastic and ear
nest It Is In his support I demon

ditions like bold Robin Hood's out-

laws of Sherwood Forest, "who rob-

bed the rich and gave to the poor,"

joy the best things la literature and
art and undoubtedly raise the aver-
age level of Intellectual culture. H
scouted the Idea that only such ed

been claimed by his friends all over
th Stat for him. H merely addssi year that found a refuge In the once-scorn- ed

conventions the honest marriage
and the quiet home, and the deep, steady the nublln mm nf hia nam Ia An1nr.tntul Vw Vha fact that In the State

ucation as can be turned into cashconvention he will have every vote1 invito li and Japanese nand-uraw-n lumen, Table uordoes not appear from the informa-
tion available, but It Is unnecessary
to suppose that ihey havo. Their

companlonsntp occniioren. rne oia, nmi-wi-

hslf-chlldll- man was put aside, equivalents Is really valuable.
save one from his congressional dis I regret exceedingly th Dositlon ers, Lunch Cloths, Dresser Scarfs, Table Mats, etc.ARCHAEOLOGT DEFINED.and the sure, firm line of achieved char-

acter taken on. Hearn belong with the
men wnoe thought and pros ar beau of the Senator and theFor practical purposes. Dr. Wilsonardent and sincere ph'ty, coupled

with a very natural belief Inevitable realize the heavy burden they putsaid, we may accept such a definition
trict; certainly ample proof of the
affection In which he Is held by the
people among whom he lives and who
know him best We of the piedmont

tiful. In hi work ne gives men wirmm
and life, and In his life he turned from

Price each from.... ..... ,10c. to $10.00

'BROWN LINEN
in view of recent doings rnrcughou:

upon my shoulder In this campaign.
It Is unfortunate for other candidates
that they did not get their approval

of archaeology as has bn given by
Hogarth that it la the "science of th
treatment of the material ' remains of

error to the maln-travel- ways.

This Is very finely said. before announcing their purpose of Isection are closely allied In business.
this section that their Interests or
strongly entertained Ideas of public
policy are the Almighty's also, admits

the human past." But even auch running for the high office of Gover
nor. Whan thev arM Th. r'harlnftaCandidate Kitchln Is being persesocial and all other relations with

those of the wesc, and when that
definition assigns to th subject a wide
domain, and it la seen at one that iE&tu. jades' of Brown Linen for suits, - skirts, boys',of no question whatever. To Intimi-

date tobacco, grow
cjuted some more now by Senator
Simmons for having a preference forsection with one voice call upon us It must ba broken up Into Innumer-

able, specialties. . There'!. all th dif the opposition of the Southern Rail- - rumtfl. tr "Rrifft the Yard. . .IDC. tO 50C. v
Governor and announcing it and Way ant tha lmtrnn TnhiniA rum.ference In the world between thfar help for Its candidate every nat-

ural prompting should move us to
respond when there are no reasons

that nroferenc not Mr. Kltchin. If .25c.. . ,archaeology of primitive people Ilk It?7, T.Im2yb?"r,0iothJ?eo Special value 36 inches for.
and the ex-Go- v- Vtne tribe or central Africa and the

ers is to do God's service. Hence an
apparently wide-sprea- d and pervasive
conviction in the Kentucky and Ten-

nessee dark tobacco districts 'that Di-

vine sanction attends measures of

It were, O. whst a different eong he ernor can name the Governor now.archaeology of a highly civilised andwhy we should not. and In this case
there Is none. The response of th

would sing, and how he would cham-

pion the right of the Senator to have
cannot they and the on they.name
hereafter constitute . Irl.im.lr.l. I LaMbSt JrUXlVrJUXscultured people auch as th Graeks

and th Romans. The archaeology of
piedmont haa been affirmative In each who will operate a more powerful

in a r Yl 1 ti In n a m ln aanrlldataaan opinion In the matter as a North primitive peoples naturally deala with
the simplest social conditions that re

this nature; In short there haa grown
up the unavowed and usually unconof Its counties thus far, while he has Carolinian and th right to express quire no written records for their elu th on i am now up against Th Mercerized Linen Pongee, all the popular shades; makes

Democrat o party shall not. with myscious tenet of all fanaticism that It. It all depends upon whose ox Is delation, but there are Instances
carried every mountain county which
has spoken excepting two, these in the end Justifies the means. Recog consent, rati unaer sucn ring rule. a nODDV tUD SUlt. trTlCQ WO yard iC ftflU OOC.where we ar forced to gain onr congored.

ceptlon of highly developed clvllixathe eighth district. The rase Is one
la which the piedmont end western tions almost entirely through the maThe newspaper boys, or some of eiaie nas sucn a noia attempt been

made against th time-honor- ed cus- - STRIFE MADRASterial remains which survive them.

nizing 'that an ordinarily peaceful and
Industrious people are the victims of
a mania or obsession, we have come
to combine a good deal of sympathy

counties should act unitedly. them, have sharp eyes and keen wits. vum oi iciung in paopi cnoose ineir iThe study of th ancient Etruscans nominees Tree rrom th undue influ- -A few days ago The Observer, nod was mentioned as an example ot workThis appeal Is addressed to the
centre and east upon the ground of ding, as even newspaper people some or this kind. mighty on whom th friends of aii WTiite and Colored Stnpc Madras, a new idea for sum- -for them with extreme disapproval

for their conduct. And at the same Continuing. Dr. Wilson saidlong years of devoted, effective and times do, relieved Connecticut of the
To add clearness and . sharnnesa vaaauauaavisei uVO I es,iJ3U JU JJJ II. Ai ICI I

i am nominated i shaii hav th eon-- mer tub suits; fast colors. Price the yard .2oc.
SOlatlon of kno4rlna that T mail a I 'unrewarded party service. In every time we strongly hope that no mania or outline to our vision of ancientodorous Lllley she has In Congress

and unloaded him on New Jersey, life In Italy, nothing has contributedor obsession Involving gross violation bold and open fight with charity to all
and malic towards none, and did allso much as the excavation of Pom- -end had scarcely gotten the wordsof law and personal rights will de SHEETSpell, which differs from all other cities In my power to keep the Democracyvelop In the similarly prepared atmos near to the people and free from theor the past In that Its life waa ar-

rested In a day. and Its houses. Itsphere of North Carolina.
out of its mouth before two of the
brethren, those of The Raleigh Even-
ing Times and Roanoke, Va., World,
nudged It and told It to awaken to
the facts In the case.

temples and Its streets were burled uuaaiain wuiv.ii crcr linemen lis use- - I .
fumess. aa weii as free . from that Extra large 90x108 best quality Hemstitched Sheets;and preserved for th study and adTHOSE EMfiHTH OX OUR COAST. miration of the modern world. Ruins tlona that ever seek unjust advantage big eilOUgh'for the old-tim-e Mgh-pO- St beds. , PTXC6

or other ancient clues exist butIn the current Issue of Collier's at Pompeii alone no modern brick or wi m. puuw. " . , ' d1 mt
Followlna; th speaking. Mr. Kltch-- eaCH. . ..... .... ........ .)lyWeekly there Is a graphic article by stone distracts our attention or inter

Arthur W. Ruhl, special correspond
Norfolk's campaign for a 1150,000

T. M. C. A. building fund .ends with
a margin of $17,000, the final day "toit 81x90 Plain Hemmed Sheets;' good "Quality.feres with our view of a first century

city." Then followed a beautiful
description of a tour through the ruins

ent, describing, with the sld of pho
tographs, experiences In pursuit of of Pompeii. '

u: wilu a. fai 1 ui nu aiauncn np.
porUrs, It Is claimed that he roundly
roasted th paper which has refused
to support his candidacy and which Is

bringing subscriptions of 932.86B.
Congratulations.

Price each.,.. .... ...... 50c.t 75c.. 85c. and $1.09

PILLOW CASES :
The speaker held it all Important

that the material remains and th In consequence, in his opinion, an
the elusive Wright brothers off the
North Carolina coast. In one of the
photographs the strange, bat-lik- e

machine Is shown whlrrlnjj through
literary remains of antiquity be atud- - unworthy publication."I am an old fool," wrote Senator

Piatt to th Wood woman. There we
the air with Its operator abovs the

ed together, for th two ar really one
and Inseparable. No man without
archaeological knowledge Is fully pre-
pared to Interpret the literature, and
no man unfamiliar with the literature

UGHTxnffG s strange pranks. I gorts, sizes and kinds of Pillow Cases. Price each ;others, and wherever found they are
still the biggestsand hills. Some of both the longer

Hurl Yotuia; Woman From Her Bed ... ...... 12 1.2c. to 35crid shorter flights wero witnessed can achieve high results In classical . , In Cleveland County.
Cleveland Star. ,

by the newspaper men, who saw the archaeiogoy,Dr. Walter W. Moore.
Central Presbyterian.

The General Assembly of the Pres
flyer melt into the blue distance more REMARKS BY PRESIDENT HOBBS BOLSTER CASESOne of th severest electrical!

In giving a report of the last year's storms this section has witnessed In
many a dax visited Waco Mondaviwork at Guilford, President Hobbs a

than once. The, adventures of the
party In It efforts to we things not
Intended for strangn eyes are detail mentioned the completion of the ele i'specanberor. wa. Correct size Bolster Cases, ready for use, made of good;

over considerable damage waa done. i n.'. - 5Ra .ed with some fullness end he who
reads sfter this writer will probably in.. .... n Mr t r i, -,-.-1 material, .truce cavu.... ...... ........... .ww.

gant and well appointed New Graden
Hall, a' thoroughly modern building
for the accommodation ot young wo-
men students; The destruction by
Are of King Hall, which contained the

afrnpk' and haillv rima,.d rn. '

learn a Rood ileul about '.he little- -

campaign throughout these years he
has traversed the giate from sea-coa- st

to mountain top, able, earnest
and unremitting In his labors for the
party he represents. Can a man es-

tablish a claim upon his party? He
can, and surely Mr. Craig has done
this, though he utters no such sug-

gestion In his own behalf. So a sec-

tion may Incur an obligation to sn
individual and to another section.
When the east we undT the heel
and called upon the west for help,
Mr. Craig made gallant answer, tak-
ing th stump for It in all parts of
the State anil pNudlng In especial
eloquence with the of the
mountain- - and the foothills to go to
the rescue. Th r heard birr and
went removlnc from he neck of the
east a hen they themselves had
never ff!i nn thrir own; removing
from the one i. In the pure spirit of
humanity and broth'-rhood- , an ln-C-

- frm which they themselves
had never suffered. The west. In
remembrance of the days, now
peals to those eastern brethren in
behalf of lt candidate for Governor
and surely the east. remembering
the reco-- d, will not fall to snswer.

This sppeal could not be made
With any force for the ak of a
candidate unfit or In any way un-
worthy. Mr. Craig is neither of these,
but the contrary. He. has every qual-
ification for the high office his sec-
tion and his friends ask far him. A
leader of the people, a leader of the
bar. an unselfish man, of gentle ways,
a student of affairs, of high Ideals

.and patriotic impulses, beat of all he
wears the white .flower of a blame-lea- s

life. If he were Governor no
Interest conducting Its affairs with
dua regard to the rights of the
pnbllo would ' have anything to
fear at his hands,' and no public
wrong which he could' reacH would
go unpurdahed. He would exalt North

' Carolina, at home and abroad, and
leave, upon leaving office, a record
which would yet further' adorn the
tllnstrtnna anmla V. .

bis little daughters, Eunice,, was I

terribly shocked, her face being! WICK HAT BANDSknown prt of North Carolina cen
Daaiy ournea. sne waa knocked

college library, on of the best In the
South, was a sever blow, but already
plans ar under way for building
greater and better than befor. Two
Friends in Philadelphia and another

senseless and waa nicked tin h thai

byterian Church In the United States,
at Greensboro, N. C, made, a Arte
election of a moderator. Dr. Walter
W. Moore, president of Union Theo-
logical Seminary, is himself eminently
worthy of whatever honor there is
in the office to which he is called.
He haa done, and Is doing, a great
constructive work for the Church In
the development and strengthening
of the Important Institution of which
ha Is the head. He Is a native of the
Old North State, and long a resident
In the Old Dominion. So both theVirginias and the Carolina claim
him and both are greatly gratified
that he Is to be for the year to come
the eminently esteemed and ac-
complished representative of the

tering at Manteo that he didn't know
lefore v JTrom an ethical standnoiut
the less said about the conduct of
the correspondents the better,, but In

ffySZu" SS&tfSS; Solid Colors in Nary, Yale Blue, Red, Brown-- , and
.EE?,. flI2"i.uT2SL' vn.i Green; also College Colors and other fancies. - Eachin Baltimore have subscribed 1500

each to a fund for. th new building.any event the rhlggers, gnr.H or.d and over 8,000 volumes have been retired, waa hurled out of the bed .
v " ' ' ' ' . '. , ; 50c ?

heat appear to have pun!shl them received for the new library, the latest
down under th bd. played around Kftmy PaTiev Colors also at. ... . . . . . . . .25C.donation coming In Monday In th

shape of th private library of th late
sufficiently. We ha!l teprlnt the
Collier's article In full wltfcin '.he on th bed spring and hurled "-- . -

springs, mattress and occupant ofRichard Junius Mendenhall. ot Min-
neapolis. In addition, Andrew Carcourse of the next few days. tne bed out into th middle of th BOYS' BLUE SEEQE CAPS 25 AND 50c.noor. mis young laay was not In

Jured !n the : least.It appears to be the general pro
gramme of the New England cotton

AJso the popular College Caps, in Black and' Blue. 25cmills, with the acquiescence of lbs the Phllagorean orator's medal, to
operative to cut wages and resume j

cnurch In the South.

nigh Point Happenings,
Special t Th Observer.

High Point May 17. A deal of
Importance took place here yester-
day when Mr. J. W. Harris, secretary
and treasurer of th Welch furniture
Company, bought Mr. R. B. Strick-
land's. stock In that factory, th con-
sideration being $6,000. . ;

There will be- - a called meeting of

..10c. to 25c.rean SXSZUZgSi. Fancy and Plain Mexican. .
full time. The number of operatives
whose wages have been reduced Is

mcnucantli, 1119 xi e ii i j viay oraior

negie has offered to dotwrte $9,000
for a library building, prqvided th
college will raise aa equal amount
and there Is no doubt that the money
will be forthcoming. .

President Hobbs announced that.
In memory of th death of Marvin
Hardin, the rlass of 1004 lhas raised
a fund of $1,500 for the establish-
ment of a prise to be awarded to the
sophomore making the best average,
the prize to be available In th sprinr
of the senior year, only upon the con-
dition that' th atudent winning the
money remain at Guilford during the
Junior and senior years. The class of

GOLD SAFETY' PINSmedal, to Thomas Fletcher Bulla; th
Henry Clay Improvement medal, to
Elmer Braxton; th freshman claaa

now estimated at 170,000. the reduc
tion teing I7.f4 per cent. In Pall
River and generally less elsewhere.

orator's medal, to Elvannah I Hud-so- ns

th sophomore partial scholar-
ship, to Mlsa Alice Louis Dixon.

tne xvortn Carolina ciasais her Sat- - Our factory has just turned out another big lot smallEven the M. C. D. Borden Mills, dy and Sunday for th purpose of
Prof. Raymond Bin ford and Prof.Installing th new pastor of the Rways among the last to take any such Clement O. Meredith, who have been and medium size Gold Plated Safety Pins. ; Price

per dozen.... .;;. ".V.;.1 ....... ,30c.taking special work In Johne Hopkins1S04 had established a similar prise
previous to the death of Mr. Hardin. University tn DWioy ana - th itlnlanguage, respectively," will return toMrs. Elisabeth Meader .Whit. et

Guilford next year. Prof. Robert
N. Wilson haa beea granted a year's
leave of abaence for the further study
of chemistry. He will return to Gull,
ford in ltl. V ' W. V V.

Ther la a Pink Pain Tablet made by

action, have fallen In with th wage-reducll- on

movement. In thla and
very other manner It U sought to

reduce ; production cost New Eng-
land mills will soon be turning out
goods at nearly a norma! rat. ThW
belog w, why should th South, for
th benefit of markets la which all
shar alike, take upon Itself th
whol

.

burden . V '
ssBawJsa

Th almost In every case neces-
sarily tall-le- as fox beyond th Blue
Ridge, voting to cut off the uils of
foxes hundreds of .mile away, ap-
pear from the election return U

Dr. Shoop, that win positive! r atop any

lormed cnurcn. , -

Capt A. M. Rankin and other dele-
gate from Guilford county who at-
tended th General Conference of th
M. P. Church at Pittsburg, Pa., re-
turned horn yesterday. Mr. Pickens
stopped oft In Baltimore to visit the
General Conference of th M. E.
Church for a day or so."

Tba child of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Wllborn, which haa beea Bear death's
door with mambranoua croup, Is Im-
proved to some extent to-d- ay and th
attending physician ha hope for It
recovery. . , .

i . So It Proved.
Norfolk Landmark, ilth.

Thla will probably, b North Caro-
lina' motto. to-da- y:

-- If at first you don't saeeeed, ,

. Try dry agala.

High Point who died during-- th past
year, bequeathed to Guilford th sum
of $1,000 aa a memorial to her father,
th beloved Ears M. Meader. " Th
lncom from thla fond will be applied
to the mathematical department.
- SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES.

Scholarships and prises werv award-
ed a follows: Th Bryn Mawr schol-
arship. of $400, to Miss Alice Everett
White; th Hayerford College schol-
arship of .$K0, to Henry Andrew
Doak: the Webvterlan orator's prise,
to Hugh Dixon White; the Wehsterlsn
improvement medal, to Karl BherrlU;

pain, ' anywhere, in z minute. Drug-ist- s
vrywher sell them as Dr. Shoop's

Headache t Diets, om iney stop otner i

WlUlara Randolph Hearst an-

nounces that the Independence
League will nominal whoever It
chooses to for the presidency and
that as for himself ha la going to
F.nrop for a short rest, after which
he will return and throw himself Into
th campaign for th nominee. AH
of which means trouble for aeane--

pains as easily as headache, Dr. Sboop's I

Pink Pain Tablets atmpiy coax blood
pressure away, from pain centre that la

mmhimhm HfyntMii' ir.iin

Iu mtinii.imi 1 1 1 1 j . , . ,,. ,,,, , , ,

alL Pain comes from Mood preaure
congestion. Stop that . pressure with Dr.
Shoop' Headach Tablet and pain la in-
stantly gnn. ts Tablets Xe. Sold byTom Rogers. ; the Black Facehar beea th real medicine. huU.b i Pharmaey.Comedian at the BUoe, ts great

i


